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Air Force Officer 
Is Citizen-of-Month

U Col Martin M. "Joe" 
Bretting. an Air Force of 
ficer on active duty, has 
been named Citizen of the 
Month for August, according 
to D boring Marlett. vice 
president of Great Ijkes 
Properties. Inc. sponsors of 
the community program

Colonel Brettine's role in 
youth sports on the Penin 
sula have been widely re 
ported. As president of the 
Silver Spur Little I.eaeue, he 
gathered together represent 
atives of other Peninsula 
youth groups to form 
PLAYERS (Peninsula League 
of Associations for Youth 
Entertainment. R e c reation. 
and Sports). The immediate 
cause was yet another loss of 
a playing field for youth 
baseball and football in the 
area, orecinitated by a law 
suit filed by adjacent prop 
erty owners who contender! 
that the youngsters were a 
noisy nuisance.

Bretting. conviced that 
youth sporu would suffer 
unless a permanent location 
was found, moved to form 
PLAYERS, gathered civic 
support, then applied to .Su 
pervisor Burton Chace for 
help.

PLAYER S1 efforts bore 
fruit v hen Supervisor Chace 
announced July 3 that four 
multi-purpose baseball dia 
monds will be built by the 
county, just north of Palos 
Verdes Drive on the Palos 
Verdes Sanitary Landfill 
Project These will event 
ually become a part of a 
regional park which also will 
include a community amphi 
theatre, golf course, picnic 
ground, and rcnration area.

Another multi-purpose dia 
mond on county land at 
Palos Verdes Park is now 
budgeted for completion 
next spring.

Colonel Brttting will be 
honored at a combined 
luncheon of the Palos Ver 
des Chamber of Commerce 
and Palos Verdrs KiwanK 
Sept. 1] at the I'alos Verde? 
Country- Club.

Marlett will present the 
award for Great I>ake Prop 
erties. Max Schwart2. one of 
the community judges for 
the Citizen of the Month pro 
gram, will introduce Mariett

A kickoff luncheon for 
this year's Peninsula Mara 
thon, the event will also fea 
lure Deputy Paul Moore of 
Supervisor Burton \V 
Chace's office, speaking on 
recreation. PLAYERS, and 
the new count v park 
planned for the Peninsula

MOORE commented. 
  Bretting deserves full credit 
for organizing PLAYERS 
His efforts dramatized the 
need for a psrk and gave 
county officials a coordi 
nated group to work with "

Bretting. who is leaving in 
early October for a year's 
tour of duty in Vietnam, 
said. 'The important point to 
remember about PLAYERS 
is that it was the spearhead 
for a united community ef 
fort Without the support of 
many service clubs, the 
school district, and enthusi 
astic individuals, -.ve could 
never have presented a true 
picture to the county of the 
vast number of Peninsula 
residents who believe in the 
importance, for character

Sir Loin CHP Wins Accolade From Hahn 
Shop Sets 
New Hours

Lt. Col. MARTIN M "JOK" HRKTTIMi

New Sunday hours were 
announced this week by Sir 
I/iin Meat Shoppe. Sam Mor 
ris, owner and operator, an 
nounced Ins store will now 
he open from 10 a m. until 
5 p m. each Sunday.

Morris al«o pointed out 
that he was recently asked 
if there were other Sir Loin 
Meat Shoppe location-; The 
answer to that, he said, is 
"no " Morris said. "There is 
by one Sir Loin Meat Shopno 
in existence and it has been 
in the sanit location in Roll 
ing Hills Paza Tenter for! 
four and a half years." '•

"We have chose to concen 
trate in this fine area of. 
South Torrance so we can! 
assure the best personal! 
service and quality of meat 
to be found in the entire 
South Bay," he stated.

Army Pvt Donald (. 
Maher. 19. son of Mr. and' 
Mrs Burdette B. Maher or 
613 S. Gertruda. Redondo! 
Beach, completed nine weeks 
of advanced infantry- train- 
ins July 2fi at Ft Poik. lj

Diligent checking of un 
safe and loose truck loads by 
the California Highway Pa 
trol was commended today 
by Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn.

Hahn noted that California 
Highway Patrol personnel 
have made personal contact 
with bottling companies and 
persuaded man) to volun 
tarily provide better re 
straining devices to secure 
their loads.

A report of such action* 
was submitred to Hahn after 
he called for * full study of 
the problem of trucks carry 
ing bottles and beverages 
spilling their loads, particu

larly on freeway curves.
HE SUGGESTS tighter 

controls because of the prob 
lem created to all motorists 
when a truck spills

The State Division of High 
ways is now studying the| 
problem and expects to have 
recommendations by the end 
of this year. Hahn was in 
formed.

He urged state agencies

Army Spec. 4 Peter Bar- 
rera. 20. son of Mrs Celia 
Smith of Ififi2 W. 214th St.. 
was assigned as a supply 
rigger in the 109th Quarter 
master Company near Cam 
Ranh Bay. Vietnam. Aug. 1.

which control and patrol th« 
freeways, to place highest 
priority on solving the prob 
lem.

EXPERT W4LL TO W4LL
CARPET CLEANING

  W» ClMH »mt R*vlt«llw Yo«r C»rp*t

In Your Home, Office or 4parfmenf
  IIST QUALITY SHAMPOO   OUICK DRY

Center Carpet Co.
STEVE ROSTAS   OWNER 

tot FRII ISTIMATI PHONI

770-0361 or 327-3754
lANItuUIClDD HONOIID <T^?

TELL 
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ABOUT 
WELCOME 

WAGON
ft »o« know of a firmly »ta tat 
fat tnwrt m your rommumfy. t* 
MH« to Ml th*<n ahoirt tVXfom* 
Wafon. Ttwjf (till Ix dthgh'pd witk 
KM b«sk«t of pits tut halplul 
Mormahoi ftwy will nr.tnt frmi 
0» NoHen, a symbol o< th» com. 
 Hill'1 kutitioMl hosp^aWj. Or

CALL

MONA MARTIN

323-0882

SPEED TOPS LIST
In fatal traffic accidents 

the principal driving error' 
is speed, according to the 
Greater Los Angeles Chap 
ter of the National Safety 
Council. The council stresses! 
tnat the speed involved ir 
not necessarily the posted! 
speed hut speed too fast for 
existing conditions. .

I
building and physical fitness, 
of organized sports for 
young people to in accept 
ing this honor. 1 am repre 
senting all of them "

Rolling Hills Plaza, Our ONLY Location in Torrance!
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ACCEPTED I11EAT

SALE DAYS 
ITHURS., AUG. 28

THROUGH
WED. SEPT. 4

WE WILL
CLOSE 

LABOR DAY

"Never Give a 
Lawn Moth or a 
Cutworm an Even 
Break."

How to lick those 

lawn bugs this summer
All it takes is a bag of Scotts amazing COPE PLUS. Spread 
U on your dichondra or grass lawn and you can forget 
about lawn bugs. Cutworms, sod webworms (lawn moth 
larvae), armyworms and a host of other damaging insects 
will turn tail and disappear.

Fertilizes Lawns, Too!
COPE PLUS also full-feeds your grass or dichondra. Makes 
it grow thicker, greener, sturdier. Makes it stay that way 
longer, too because it's Trionized. Try   bag this week 
end. Then tit back, relax and forget about lawn bugs.

Scons
Summer Special

Save $1
5,000 sqft bag reg£W5.9S

SAVK $2 on Scotts new Anlnmntic Spreader. Lightweight 
and easy to handle. Ruggedly built to last for years. Shuts 
off automatically when you stop walking A wide 22-inch 
spread. Rust-resistant finish. Alone 14 95   only 12.95 
when bought with COPE PLUS.

In (furden Dept.

501
VAN NESS

WMkdiyi 1J !  » 
Saturday and Sunday 10 t* 6

FRESH EASTERN PORK

SPARE 
RIBS Ib

FARMER STYLE

STOCK UP FOR 
THE HOLIDAY LEAN SLICED

BOILEDBUILLLJ £g|

HAM I
US DA. GRADE A-CUT UP OR WHOLE

FRYING 
CHICKENS

3 Ibt. Avtrig*

LEGS . . , 
BREASTS . , 
WINGS.,.

Ib

69;
79!
20;

FRESH-MADE

Salads
Potato-Macaroni-Cole Slaw

Ib

BAR "M"

ALL-MEAT

Wieners
FRESH LEAN GROUNl

CHUCK 
PATTIES

Lb. Box $
BUY IN 

QUANTITY 

AND SAVEI

BAR-M THICK SLICED

BACON .....
LONGHORN, MOZZARELLA, JACK, PROVOLONE, SWISS

BULK CHEESE ....
FRESH DAILY New Sunda Hours

10 A. M. TO
y H
5 P. M.

Hippy Hoofi 
9-4 DAILY 

» « FRIDAY
10-5 

SUNDAY trjDoin
H1EAT SHOPPE

PHONE
326-9611
325-0166

2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW-TORRANCE-ROLLINC HILLS PLAZA


